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H j..r. Ilia Hon to 6, to Court and Qo

rB1 llnrk Throng, th Front Door, aa lla
;H g,,id lis Wonld-Hnn- pll Uench Ilia
'H family by Wny of NelchborlaB Rooli,

1 The ' of the parsonage of the llaptlst
-B labernaclo at Second avenue wn not raited

ltnl)-- . Tho stalwart guards wbo bare been

Hi on ilotr for noma tlma at the place, acting
m rmiter the ordr of tho llaptlst City Million

flj boclt). iw to It that no ono entered the
lflj j,oa bjr thn main door, and that those wbo left
'jjt o.0 not set In again. A number of women who
I flj krouckt bundles of food for triendi and relative,B lotlilK were turnrd awar. Their pleading
'K wnsaltln roln, and even their teats and the
'Al tnilout faces which appeared In the upper
H windows of tho building whenever there wore

HA ljn o( an argument below, fallrd to niovo the
fll mm on guard. Tho million society teeratde- -
'flj terrolr.el toiurveout Dr. Poller and iuch of

fll ili Wci as have refined to leavo the home,
H tod so far they have had tho beat of the game.

HJ Dr. 1'otler got out voluntarllr yesterday niorn- -

9J 1st. He hud to g or nlve up all chance of

J winning the suit Instituted br the Haptlit
Hj Ttbernaclo eralnst John D. Itockefeller.
B fsrlc during the afternoon he came bark

B to the prong and communicated with
BJ thois Inilde, br meant of a tiring, on
Bj which oolri were let down and hauled In
Bj tfili lie made no attempt tn set In, howover,
BJ and If he had It would have been futile, aa the
HJ Ihrre gusrdi on duty lined up for butlneu each
tflj llmi be appeared. Dr. I'oltcr said In the af ter- -

BJ neon that he would ileep In lili own bed In tho
cartons? lt night. He declared, too, that

H whin he went In It would be through the main
H joar and not br war of the roof. Itepractlcallr

Bl aVlsred that he would get an Injunction, and
BJ His known that twice during the evening ho
Bjl sttempted to. through hit lawyer, John Fennel).
Bl Q, filled to get an Injunction, and at 11:33 last
BJ nlfht he put In an appearance at the parsonage
Bl tndbeeta to hammer on the door. The three
Bl parol did not Interfere, apparently feeling
JBj mrtof the efficiency of the new lock. To their
Bj P"' inrprlte, however, the door wat opened
Bj from the Inside and Dr. Potter walked In. Then
Bl tbi three guards wanted everybody In tight to

Bl wltntu that be had broken In, but everybody
Bl nfuifd became there was no breaking.
Hi Therarongelipart of the church propertr,
Bl Ed I divided Into apartments. Dr. Patter's
Bj rooisi ire on the third floor, the other floors be- -

'Bl uir occupied br members of bit congregation.
BJ The ittrvlng out process has been general,
Bj altbosgb tne chief object of the socletr
BJ ti to oct Dr. Potter. The Doctor

H aowmrbascoailitently declined to be ousted.
HT Be think that the method adopted to get r'd of
Bl l I' Hlecal. and refused to be ejected br any- -
jHj thing hutsn order of the Court. He bin defied
jHJ tai tocletr to bring dispossess proceedings
Bj Milsit bin, and the tocletr ba refrained from
H doing to.
M Annmberof the other tenants were InducedjU filtsT leveral days ago. but gathered aroundtHj Dr. Totttr li a litile band which hsi rn tolH stick to him. Tbe socletr has no antnnv

IJH Itr to throw thete people or their be--H lostlcn out Into the street. Neither ha
Hf Ittbsrlcbttokeepanr of the tenants Indoors.HI It hi tbe right, however, to keep people nut of
jjHfi tb bull'l'rr. and br walking this light on

K bslehirt, bakers, and grocers who have been
Hjr wosttoistplr the Potter and others In tho'H psnesirs with food, ha mad It vary nncom.

M foruU. for those In.lde.
H Ertrjbodv wbo passed up Second avenne yes--

THf terdsr Inokrd curloa.lr at tha building, andB then at tbe guards In front of tba door. At no
Hf tun, np in midnight, were there fewer thantH dotenceoclton tlildwalk In front of the par- -

I H ons.Ther laughed whenever thsstrlrvr camH down frnintbs third stnry window with a note
SJH lor tome on from the Doctor. These mesten- -
fJH gers came tvtrr now and then, and
! thOM lodd aesmed to ha on the out- -

HI J00 r, tb,m constantlr. for almosttjta Immediately, an on reaching tho par- -
fonage. the ihntttr. In th south win- -

IHI wnud be flnng open and outattt would come the itrlng. a ntll on the end to
Ml rrr It beyond the Iron fence which surrounds

V.' hon, and the note tied Juit above the nail.
QM After hnrrledlr perming the not tbo mriteo.fMj gr would scrawl an answer and then ba.ten
ffJH wr. while thoi lnlde hanled In the strlne
IJjH " banged the Latter, together ai;aln. ThenfHj all would be quiet until the next mesienger
sjan came,

;B) T.n' nrdt, meanwhile. parailed np and down
jT Jn fjoul of the door, grim and tlient. They

HI ?t',einn, objection to these communications.
Pjajj Tner had roomer, to stop them, they said, and
IH .were hlrl to do only what ther wrre told.
' J' J"" ,n " ,1",t no ope t In the hou.e.h indilrg tlil. howrver. they were onlr partly
M liw'!Lu'- - Tll"r '"''n't rr to do more than

rHt S I" '""njsln entrsnee on Uecond avenue, lly
HT S i." "" Urt,lfr which was u.e.1 on Tuesday
HJ S.Ji l0 8,fl t0?16 'o tho roof of thH uJn,,c?. 'rom the roof of the tmlld- -H i.n,n. 'be corner of Tenth street, which I

SS,',1"."' -- 0 't lower, they thought they hadH JS.V ,.'r1ptw1 ,.h' means of ccttlnz In the
Li"- - '.!!er hsdn't, however, for In tho par.

H !2.'..,bLr,,", nother ladder, uhlch was
H ".'"edtoth roof and let down to thonezt rootH "n1'rendgve the proper ilgnal. And o It
H l!i?ET,'lb,, ,0 tel1 how many people
H .vS'V'eparionsgeyeslerdsy. There seemedS S.ii.nV,m.brl,,,"r.,''l'0",,r',r and certain It U
!H ihl! ' "Or c.mld hve effected an entrance
H i"ff '"tnlght had he chiwento. IlavlnsBl SialSi llowvr. that he unuld go In by theH wif0Ii?r nnt ' " ' "nt In that way.,H .,,b!?,,t! ' ot "" lpllt 'labernacleBl llJnnn'v1"! P' 'lkefeller. for the recovery of
HT hlli'0 No.rl,'ern I'nclflo Imnd. came up In them

!ut ,ie'"r Justice lleekman on
Bl tathlJ,'-- ' ?,'!er' whn ' the plaintiff
Bl UJ. 1,,0.n,dJ,ll,t,t Per. He sent a mee-- H

him C'Jt lLe w unable to leave
atluinS J0'. b""i' the llaptlst CityH S.fco.!lt,r U(l J)l,lr'' unards In front of
lsrt? rre,fnt '' irettlng In agnln If he
ferhiJd I'iT.'V'V"- - '" ''"" lawyers wef e In-- S

h". rau,t l re'ly '" w"hKliV.""." w"' "''lr, called, and theB tnSfh lvMfn,lr "('riled the rme as of too
H urtoV?poI,?I'c" ,0 ,,e neglected, even If theJH Blmr,uLi.,h5 f'oi-'- r attention to it con

in kJU. m'i .!:0 nl u clock yestenlay morn.
eim. rt9l,.on.l,l., overcoat and his silk hat andIS '"D11"- - ronldn't open thedoor

Issssl sSt5,;:.?h?J,tur.d kt" ho "ew '"e turned.H tk,iB?,'ln,Jde who want to cnmniiiiiicate withS ksi?t. .k
,0 knock- - Th" moment iwthi,ly

JK "hit Is aani'd "P'r" U" ,i"T '" ""a 0Ut

T AVknockil.'11""11 back lUo d00r w,,en Dr

W l&iZ'ckis"pt- wl"n ,,e ,nw th8 Doc- -

S v".,n'1 w,'t of It?" laid Dr. Potter.
M Uei ivaiVv' ' " 0U B0 OUl 0U Can'' e,t

bB k!h'." fB. ,0 thnt ."said the Doctor, and he
BJ !t,p ar1''uUl,ftliOL-uardii:eeclilt.scjtith-

sfl Mltn,i,l0.,"r. ,Tcnt to Tcnnell nfnee o
"u,imV.'",h',n "''"'I' " the ca.o In hlcli ho
iWiio,"',r,1rn";"P' The case was cMli-dn- t
Jtoikl !",r';ln k; l:i;JudBe Ilnwlai.il. for Mr.
$ '' "" '' ''"l ' renily to go im.B that i J.V"if !' "'"de. for time on the nroiWdfl WlefirnVn'1!' """""for tho plaintiff was

,. Jli?tlc" ifcmin eald that this was
LB Unlet. i B. !'"' I'lainllfT had hnd plenty of

6rU,i' h l" ""hl-i-- na lit- - llne.. tl.sfl Amir. r""'' '"r ,rlftl "" "" "nlendnr.H of It i. Mru About tsvents nllmr rnars nhi-a-

H iii.ri ,"" e"!"1 "" "idoried there

H tit i,,,1, J 'otter "rut nut whenlielieanl
H t, ,? Prnblillitle, nro that th cuie will be
H Whi i

" 'f.u,r l'"" "f "t eek.fl H mil' ' "0r Ml """"' l",r'' '" llard!H LtWi V""1'"' Mcre '"" hiivlng miv too goixl
ttiie ... ,'"cr8l'",t!"fdl.viuHlU...jB, whofl lrk" "horn ih.m. ..ml ,Y friend ofB ','' '" "R"IX" of imaii thingsfl Hckigi', Jef" Vr"v.f i,,Ml.. rrn,M 'ln "P

fl oniZV ,''"' yn. nnd l.lhtjoii. mid while
:H turm.e.Ji1 l"" do.,r the other two unrmedfl koii,?''V V""",'1 " llltl8 "t've which they.fl Wn,n,r.n,F ln. l,ia riinr "' "'" pnrs.it.age.9 "Vs!ihnV'."i ,"!"".."" (,,.ll' ntmliind.iiu- -
m ttoil ",,.?. M', ''",'. ,l0 """" '"'" "mild lomoJM Bi ,l?f.thebieninlitn mv,prei'wlm fiirtVii uti'wiig un' ""' k1"" "' n ,Ul

IW 'rev",!',.!,!?,10 In, th" fternoo.,to well.
le. r.,V,l i ' "" Vf "hoili carried two pack.

'M m U. ... . Ji'iii f.HU "!'" th" ho.i.eKeoper."

'M Ms).!"' l,m'1 ,lu "" hI"a b. who wm on

I trii.!!" "" ono Inside knocked on
M.r. it.,,, 1,,i:e" CI"'n,,1 ll " there .loadI 'n'"l'M,,!,l,":!i,'nI,'1 ".T """inn with tho bundles,fl "'d t i,or old thngs. Pvo got afl n,' nm'igr. " ' ,omu '"""twlfhc. prcu-nee-.

'fl ' Vol!
vi,,

l,r!!iol'?'., Nvr ln '." '.aM 1Jo- -
, woman.dl ' "" ' ia Wrs; but.lthatmo.
;flBk:

jdaflnflfcoiii-- - (

msnt the woman oharged on him with arm
ipread apart and one ot the bundles In each
hand.noger oonldn't watch behind and In front
and right and left at the inme time, and the re-
mit wa. that Mr. Ross got her turkey nnd pre-
serves, although ihe had to go without her

and orange.
"Oh you mean, miserable fellow." cried th

woman, a Mrs. Ho shut the door. "You'd
tarv my tler to death, would you "
"Uoih, but I ain't stuck on this!" exclaimed

lingers, and then (llbbuna nnd Oucns, at-
tracted by the sounds of conflict, catuo out and
roaited him unmercifully for flvo minutes forletting the bundle uet put him.

A half nn hour later two other women, who
literally ataggered under the welirht of the
bundle they carried, came around, Hogers and
O wens refused to let them send an thing In doors,
aud they were getting hysterical, when out came
a message from the third-stor- y window. Ihe
women rend 11 and then departed, going cast
through Tenth street. Twenty minutes later
they stood once more In front of tho parsonage.
A they looked up the shutters In one of the
windows opened nnd a man who stood there
held up a half dozen bundles for them to ice.
Tho women were all smiles, aud one of them
oalled out!" You got them alt right J"

The man nodded, and th guards almost
fainted from surprise. Investigation showed
tlmt the women, actlngunder instructions from
Inside, hid gono to the roof of the adjoining
building through n Tenth street entrance. A
ladder had then been let down nnd a man came
down, look tbe bundles, climbed up again, and
hauled thn ladder after him.

At 4 o'clock nn exprcsetnan came to the par-
sonage and, obtaining permission from the
guards, went Inilde and got a trnnk that was
waiting there. It belonged to a Mr. Mrday,
who had apartments In the house but has
muted to 1)16 Greene avenue, Urnoklyn.

Fifteen minute later two women, whose
names could not be obtained, came around with
an order for a trunk, signed by Lawyer Cllni'li,
who Is counsel for the Ilnpilst City Mission
Hoclety, Guard lingers. In hli anxiety to please,

oluntrerert to go upstairs nnd get the trunk.
He came down in a few minutes, pale at a
ghoil and with hair standing nn end.

"(treat Scottl" he gasped. "They threatened
to kill me."

II thn wont to a telephone, rang np Mr.
Clinch, and said that when ho went up frr the
trunk six men stopped him. tine or them had
a revolver and said that It headanced an Inch
heM hoot him.

" I'm game enough," said noger. through the
transmitter. "Hut 1 can't gel Owen, or Gib-
bous to go up stairs, and I don't dare go alone."

Owens came In Justin time to hear this last
remark, anil he went out and told Gibbons.
Then when llogerscame nut there was a first-cla- ss

row, and for Ihe rest of tbe day the men
were not on ipeaklng terras.

Mr. Clinch said he'd send up a squad of men
to see that tho trunk was delivered. He didn't,
however, so the two women went to the Kait
Fifth street station house and asked the Ser-
geant to send an ofllcer after the trunk. The

ald he guessed he wasn't going to
"Interfere In any of them Potter scrap."

Dr. Potte. was very sanguine when he came
around at about 4:30 o'clock. He sent up n
conple of notes, got answers, went over a list of
hi grievances for reporter, and then went
away.iaylng he'd hare an Injunction by 7 o lock.

At S o clock he visited the Court House, but
Justice Lawrence had gune. So, for the res' ot
the evening, ho nnd his lawyers chased the
Juitlre nround town. They didn't find him,
consequently didn't get the injunction.

The fact that Dr. Potter got in the parsonage,
and that the door was opened from the ins'dr.
shows that some of his friends Inside had a key
which fitted tbe lock. Tl.o lo-- k isnbrnndne
one, and the guard auppoaed they had the only
Key.

They did not Interfere with Dr. Potter, they
aatd, becauie they thought he would break the
door down, and they had orders not to bother
him It ha adnptrd this mean, of getting In.
lawyer Kernnell will make formal application

y for an Injunction restraining anybody
from Interferlnvf with Dr. Potter while he goes
In and out of the pronage.

HAVI.T HCAItf.D VAX AH IA S3.

They llnve XJIarovered m "Conspiracy to
Laad Caaadi, la !! Cnloa,

Toiio.vro. Ont., Jan. 0. The Olohc publish a
circular which It says has been sent to Prole

clergymen and leading citizens throughout
Ontario. The circular I dated Toronto, Dec.
CO, Is headed "Patrlotlo Vigilance Committee,"
marked " confidential," and isjs In part:

"An Insidious conspiracy has for several
month been at work throughout the Dominion
aiming at the overthrow of the authority
of our gracious sovereign, tha Queen, and
other, and tbe annexation of our beloved
country to the United State:" thnt "be.
hind what li oitennhly a political move-

ment Is plainly to be ecn the hand of the
Itoman Cathollo Church, the evsr.watchful
enemy of Protestant liberty:" and tbnt "al-
though several member of the present Govern-
ment are known to be thoroughly and sincerely
loyal, the fact tbal the Government of Mr.
I.anrler owe. Its majority to the dislo) nl element
do not hold out the hopr that they cau succes-full- y

cope with tl. crisis."
The runimlttev. therefore, calls for th organl-ratio- n

ln eter alectoral district of n Patriotic
Vigilance Committee to acertnln nnd record
the view s of ml whom there Is renso liable ground
fnrnpeclln( of binu' In m)ulliy with tills
revolutionary movemen'.and to inkos.ivh steps
as mar sui:grst theui'eivei to check Its further
ipread and manifestation.

Commenting on the circular, tho Toronto
Gl) says: "Almost every statement In Ihe
circular is falie. and the central Impression
produced by the whole Is false. No national
crisis, gravo or otherwise, was produced by the
elections of June.

"The members of tho present Government are
thoroughly I. nl to the rotintrr nnd tons po-l.l- e.

The miscalled 'I'atnutlc Vidian Com-
mittee' Is un enemy to tho country, to truth, t
humanity, and tit erry cause to which a good
citizen shuuld devote his energy."

I.I.VY tiAI't: CHACKED J.V ItAItlTAJf.

All tbe Hlreet I.I Khts Had Hern rat era

aae In the lltirkaeae.
SoMrnvii.t.K. Jf. J.. Jan. 0, John V. Davli,

the elderly eailtlervf the ltarltan Savings Hank
In ltarltan, was startled a: : o'clock this morn-
ing by a blinding flash nnd terrific explosion in
the building adjoining the one In which he slept
and which contains the blc e.ifuot tho savings
bank. hen .Mr. Davis hastened to the bank
with his gun he was met by eomo of his neigh-

bors, who had preceded htm with drawn re-

volvers. It was found that tho itreet lights la
the town bad all bien extinguished. The first
of the pone to arrive at the ba i heard the
footsteps of the fleeing rubber in the diatance,
but could see nothing.

The door of the hlgsnfe had been blown off
and the floor wa fojnil covered wlthdohrl.
'Ili office furniture wa wrecned. It was

that the lubber were frignlened off by
the forre of the explosion. They got only fifty
cents, which was In an outer drawer. Tho bank
officials stute that tliuro was only n small
amount of money In the safe anyhow, as It I

tho practice of the bank to depo-l- t Its caih each
.Iny In tlin vaults of one ot tho larger hunks nt
Somen Hie.

Thn rubber drilled large holes In the safe
door with tool whii'h they stole from Charles
.smith's niat'hltie shop In .Main street. '1 hero Is
no duo to Ih tlilee, hut It Is helloved by the
nulhurlt t's that the safe breaking Is Hie work
ofngnnc wlili h tins recently committed numer-
ous robberies In this neighborhood.

CM..r.tiM.v o.v rm: :i j;r.ir:n.
An n Third Avenne Train Itnraps

Another ut Thlrty-lour- f b Hlreet.
A rinr-en.- l collision occurred on tho Third

avenuu elevnted road at Thirty-fourt- h street ut
o'clock last night.

Nobody wm seriously Injured, but a number
of piisicngors wrro bruited by being thrown
nuulii.t different parts of the cars and air.tinst
one another. Kato Cannon, "I yours old, a
laundress, 0f l()'J FnH llGth street, suffered
nodi n nervous shock that she hnd to be re-
moved to llellovue Hosplliil,

At the time of tho uccidunt n trains
were running on tliree.qunricrs of a ininut.)
hiadnnv. 11m train run Into hnd Juit pulled
o.itof the station on Ils way uptown. It was
going alnwlv, nut hating got fairly well ntnrted
when the tialn bol.itiil bumped tho rear cnr.
Xntli trains cuinu to a full slop.

Many men and women wnre thrown to the
floor by the collision, wlulo others cru tossed
violently ngnli.st ihe seals, doors, and windows.
Sovtirnl windows In tho rear cnr of the forward
ttuin were broken.

When the collision occurred Knto Cnnnon
and her sister wero in the third cur of tho for-ua-

train. 'I Itov wero returning from work,
Th" first scicaimd nt the Hlioik of the rolll.n
and fainted. When the recovered sho becuino
hysK-rliul- .

Or.ler wero given thntevorybody on the for-
ward train should lcatu It, liecuuse It was feared
Hint some of the enrs might have been uUm-g- el

by tho collision. 1 he train then proceeded
on It., way up town. Tho delay caueed by tbo
accident was Blight.

Kssy to dlteit aud ofdellthtful flavor are Deir.'ost
Farm Bsusagei. lie lure you gel the ctuulne,lli'.

The Hot HprlnRn of Arksnsss,
Theoniclal record, sl.nw thnt orer 1,000 soldiers

sud sailors nave been treated lor lllisun.attsm st the
United biaiM Anny and rtavy Hospital, Hot springs,

and over lU per rent, prn.aneutly cured.
II 11. e hell season to visit Hut Hprlnn. Winter

IArx., intld ul lunuy, llluiirstcd psinptileti and
iiitoriustinu furnished by W. A, Ilot, a VI New Toili'e Flnnuslnl Institution.

A complete Hit In E J Almsnao tor 1H7. AoTts.
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ALLISON AND THE CABINET.

TUB BI! SATO It HAS A l.OXO TALK
niTU MA.10H X'KIXLET.

He le Bald to slave Expressed n Desire to
Tteranln In the Senate, bnt Ilae Attreed
to Think Over Cabinet OtTor that the
Frldeat-EIc- t Had, to Illns Cornelius
N. Mills' Visit to Mejor McKlnlejr-sV- ltl

lie llnve the Now l'ortlollo I

Cantom, O., Jan. 0. Major McKinley loft the
frlondswhom h Is visiting In Cleveland early
this morning to corao to Canton and confer
with Fenator William 1). Allison of Iowa. Sena-

tor Alllinu doubled up on blstrlp from the Weit
to Waabinglon by travelling hack from Pitts-
burgh to rotifer with Major McKlulcy. They
greeted each other cordially. They seemed
right glad to bo together. They talked. Then
they had lunch together with Gen. Felix Annus
of Haltlmore. Then they talked again. They
discussed matters of legislation, tho political
situation In various Stntes, nnd they conforred
on divers public and party measures. They
were highly pleated with the conference nnd
they separated, each showing the most kindly
regard for the other.

"Good-by- . Mr. Preildent, good-br.- " said the
Hennlor. as they separated nt the door. "God
bless you Is my pre) er, nnd yours, too, I have
no doubt."

This, with slight v arlatlon for various callers.
It the Information given at the McKlulcy home
In thl, city concerning the con-

ference between Major McKlulcy nnd Senator
Allison. Not another word will nnr one who It
supposed to know the facts five out nsnnau-thoiltntlv- e

statement. Tho Incident recnlls the
visit of Senator (juay before the nomination,
who, after he hnd seen tho .Major, would talk of
nothing bnt potatoes.

Major McKinley nrrlved about 10 o'clocx this
morning In the prlv ate car nf President King of
the Haltlmore nnd Ohio Hatlrcad. On entering
his carriage, after working bis way through a
curious crowd attracted to the station by the
announcement of his coining, he ordered the
driver to go to Mother McKtnley's Lome, nnd
there greeted his mother and lister before en-

tering upon bis political million In his North
Market street home.

Senator Allison stepped off the 10:30
o'clock Pennsylvania train and wn met by
Prlvato Secretary Itorlo and tho McKinley
family carrlago. Senator Allison went through
to Pittsburgh last night to avoid hnvlng his
sleep broken and came back on tho llrst morn-

ing train. Gen. Agnut wat alio announce! tor
call and the two men, meeting by

chance, came to Canton together. The hetiator
went to the McKinley home direct. The Gen-

eral went to a hotel, but Private Secretary
Doyle piloted him up the hill In time for lunch
at the McKinley home.

lioih of theta vliltt had a bearing on the
Cabinet. Gen. Aguutcameasan advlier. Sen-

ator Alllaoncame In that capacity, but he I or
wa up to to day a Cabinet probability. The
Impression has lung prevailed thnt the Iowa
tateiman would have as near a rofusal of the

State portfolio aa Major McKinley will give to
any man; that Is, that the Senator would bo

aiked auch leading qucitlom ss would deter-
mine n bether or not ho wonld accept tbe place.
Ily a logical consideration ot mcent Incident
Lere and elsewhere, nnd words now and then
inadvertantly dropped. It may be said almost
beyond doubt that Senator Allison wa

on the lubject ot heading the official
Cabinet late- -

It I understood thnt the Senator did not re-
ceive tbe advance with eagern. and that he
plainly expressed hi preference to remain the
tenlor Senator from low a. Hut tho indication
point to hi having followed the example of
Chairman Hannn and taken the matter under
advlirment. This would explain the reticence

of all v hole credited statement would
be accepted concerning Iho conference tod, jr.

It - ald that before the time expires during
which the Senator has to decide the question he
will be urged by strong Influences to accept.
One politician thlieveultig expressed the belief
that the answer to-d-y amounted to an accept-
ance w It), a reserv atlon to amend It In case ot
contingencies later making auch a courie desir-
able.

Gen. Agnut' vlilt concerned the South nnd
It representation In the Cabinet. It has been
nrmlsed that his advice might be In direct op-

position to thnlof the p.trtyof houthern leaders
who recently came here tourgetheappointine.it
of Mr Gr ol llaltlinorefornl'ahinet place. Hut
tbe General emphatically denied that liu had
any such purpose. He rame at the earnest
solicitation of Major McKinley. who vvimts
more light on the tltuntlon before dtipo.lngof
thu South. It I understood that the Major Is
very delirious of having a representative
Southern man In the Cabinet, hut he hat dim-cult- y

In determining what appointment will
moil strengthen tl e Administration and brncllt
the party. Mrverul men have been suggested.
So fsr a, the public knows. Mr. Gnrv In thn
most prominently rerominrr.ded, hut much has
been sain of Judge Golf of West Virginia. II.
Clay Kriitisnf Tennes-ee- . Gov llrad.ev of Ken-
tucky. Powell Clnwon or Arkansas, sevettl
Mlssourlans, and .. triors.

Peculiar alliance. it noulhern Itepnbllcans In
their State affnlrs make thn sllUatinncotupll-cated- .

It was to explain this situation from a
a Southern point of view that Gen. Agnus was
Invited. On reaching the city the General

to lay anv thine until hn hud seen the
Major. I.alrr he could not boserii.ashonccom.
panled the Major to Cleveland to take Chair-
man llannix Into the conference, it wns au-
thoritatively announced on his buhalf, however,
that he is not n candidate for the Cabinet; that
he would not tinder any clreiimntance nccept n
Place If offered him: also that ho ho no special
candidate to siiguost. ...

Mr. Allison left for W nshlngtnn at So
Thl Is tho second Inltrvlew Major McKinley
has had with Cabinet possibilities this week.
Ills tint talk was with Cornelius N. lllis, of
New York, who spent Mnniiny evening In Close-lan- d

w lib the President-elec- t at tho home of M r.
Hanna. Mr. Wis returned to tha Fast yester-
day, and to-d- there Is much talk that he had
accepted the oftlce nf Socrutars of the Navy, It
Is true that there are many rrnsons wny Major
MoKlnley would like to liavo Mr. Wins ln his
Cabinet, but It is alio trim that until he selects n
Secretary of State end a Secretntv of the
Treasury nn other Cabinet portfolios will be
tendered definitely.

Theannnuncementof the prnhtble selection
nf Cornelius N. 1IHI by Preildent. elect McKin-
ley as Secretary or the Navy Interested politi-
cians yesterday. It lias been understood for a
long time that Mr. Illlss wns to be a member of
the Incoming Cabinet, and since It was Known
that he was avono to sacrificing Ills private
buslnri by accepting theTrrustiry pnrtrollo it
bad been understood Hint ho was to beplnced at
the head of tin. Navy Department. TlIK HtlN
told the other day of Mr. Illlss' visit to Major
MoK'Inlo), aud the understanding of Ills politi-
cal friends was Hint he was going todlicus, the
situation, and particularly londvlsu thu PrrU.
dent-elec- t regarding the situation III this Stale
us tl alTerted the Itvpubllcan party.

Major McKinley and Chalrpinn Hannn of tho
National Committee linva hern kooplng pretty
good track of tlnnys here, Thry kno v that thn
opposition to thu rcgulnr Hcpubllcan machine
und to Mr, Plntt amounted to little, nnd they
were con llrnied In this knowledge by the report
of .Mr. Illlss. Tho latter declined yesterdny to
say anything about hi' talk with Major Mt'lClti-le- y

or tho probability of Ills securing the Navy
portfolio.

"It would be manllestly Improper," ssld he,
"for me to talk about oiircotiverxnllon, whether
it re'atrd to the policy or appointments of the
Incoming Administration. I had been intend-
ing to cnll (in .Major McKinley ever slncu the
rlccll.in. A tniii.th ago 1 expected to meet him
in t Icvi'lniid, but ns linnldu to uotanuy frum
liniiic. This limn I wns nhle tu meet hltu, and
wo had a very pleasant talk,"

jonx v. nocKEi'r.i.Lun nvrs lasd.
tioaslp In Turrjtovvn About I'm ther lBnr-clins-

for a Mtttlon-Hollti- r I'nrk,
Taiihytovtn, N, Y Jan. il. --John I). Itocke-

feller has Just cln:ed contracts to purchne land
that adjoint his property In Sleepy Hollow. It
consists nf the old Isnao Coutnnt place und the
George S. like place. Mr. Itockefeller paid
31,000 per ncre for the property, of which there
are about llfty acres. It It thu talk In the
vicinity that ho Intends to purchase nil of
Sleepy Hollow, home fay that he and his
brother William Intend to purchase all the
property thul lies between lliolr present posse-
ssion. William now owns all tho property to
the cast of hi place as far as tho Crolnti Aque-d-

t, aud It ls said that he Intends to erect a line
tiouiH on ono of the picturesque hills for his sun,
William G. Hockelvllur, who wns married hut
spring. Other gossip Is to tho elfect that ho
liilei.tutn build a fine park about his place I hut
will coil 81.O00.U0O. N

sums ada j'Eitisir.
The Convent nnd Hiheol nt Bobsrrnl. )

bee. named, with Trnslenl Rnlt.
HonKUVAU Quebec, Jan. 0. At 0 o'clock tbtt

morning flro started In the chapel of the con-

vent, cnuiod by a lighted candle near tho
cradle ot the Infant Jeiui letting Are to the
draper lei and floral ornamentations, and In an
Instant tho whole wa In flames. The alarm
was given by a sacristy nun, but the Ore inreai
with iuch rapidity that nothing could be done
to save the building.

Seven nun wore smothered In the imoke.
Their name are: Mother St. Franco! de
Paulo (Ellse Gonelln of St. Jean Chryiotlome);
Slitert Providence (Ktnma I.o Tourntnti of
Quebec): St, Ursule (Corlnthe Garneauo of St.
Foye); St. Anned.atire Uudnn of Hebertvllle):
St. Antolne de Padorlo (Cnthorlno lloulllo nf
Dcichambaultl; St, Dominique (Mario l.nulie
Glrnrd of Iloberval), nnd St. Louis (Horn Gone-li- n

ot St. Jcnn Chrysnitnrae). Annthir nun wa
badly burned In trying to extinguish the Ore.
Tho convent and school are a mast, of ruins.
The total lost It S7.1.000, wltli only nlmut SIS.-00- 0

of Insurance. The tchont was closed on ac-

count of the holidays, and moit of tbe puptlt
had gone home.

The convent burned was that of Our I.ndy of
Lake St. John, In chnrgo of tho Uriuliue Sliter.
a ololiter order, and one of tho oldest sitter-hoo- d

In Canada.
Uiunlly there are about fifty young ladles In

attendance at the school, besides the nun and
the other nttachf of the establishment, making
III all about 100 Inmates, When the alarm wa
given the nnns bravely undertook the task of
rescuing those in their charge, and In this herolo
talk thote who perished gave up their lives.

From floor to floor of the doomed building
theio Christian devotee ruihed through blind-
ing smoke nnd flame, touudlng tho alarm, and
not until every one In their charge was warned
nf the danger and lately nut of the building
did they turn to the tavlngnf their own live.
It "as then too late, nnd, overcome by the heat
ami smoke, seven ot these herolo Sisters gnvo up
their lives.

Having icen their charge reach a place of
safety they endeavored tntave themselves, but
their escape wot cut oft, and they were not even
nblo to reach window from which to Jump nnd
take their chances Inn leap for life. On evory
floor their bodies wero found, lomo burned
terribly, and others suffocated to death and
kneeling In the attitude of prayer. Those who
escaped nro being well cared for atthehotols
and private residences of tho villages, tho door
ot which wero thrown open to them In thelrdls-tres- s.

As far ns known, none of the scholars who
did not go to their homes fur the Christmas and
New Year's vncatlon is missing, and it Is be-

lieved that the seven name given abovo com-
prise tbe total fatalities.

This vlllago Is about twenty milts north of
Qucbeo city, on th eastern shore of Lake St.
John.

TOOK HIS lDtl'I.OTKtl'S MOSVT

And t'nrrled Ihe Dsfaleallan for Months
by " IXtilnn" Cbeeke.

Ui'rrAin, Jan. 0. Frederick A. Gregory,
prlvnte secretary of Proprietor John Hood of
the Tlfft House, disappeared last Thursday,
leaving behind many bad checks and taking
with him funds belonging to hi, employer.
Auditors are now busy working on the books
handled by the mining man, Tho defalcations
cover a period of nine months back, and amount
to several thousands of dollars, but although the
Tlfft House It ft'large loser, the friends ot the
alleged cuibijalsr are thf tnalu tuffersrt.
Gregory li about 40 year of age, and known to
buslnesi nnd profciilonal men all orer the
country, because ut his loug career Intbe hotel
business.

The method adopted by Gregory wns the
familiar " klie fl) In" of checks. When he ran
hurt of money be would help hlnm-l- f out of tho

funds of thu hostelry and then curry the
alung until the end of the month. On

the llrst day ot each month Hood invariably
conferred wl'h him and checked up for the

mouth. Gregory, counting on the exact
day or his employers visit, would go to a

friend and ask for nn exchatign of checks,
requesting the friend nnt to deposit the check
until ounur two days later.

He would taku his friend' check then, nnd
delimit It to the credit of Mr, Hood's account,
and by the time his own check n dueut the
bank tho monthly vlilt would be over and hn
tould extract enough money from tl.edrnrr to
meet It For moult. s linvirnt on In this nay,
nnd latterly hrcainu so bold thnt he would ex
change checks with personal frli-nit- s of Mr.
Hood, who never dreamed that the moiie) was
being uied to cover a defalcation.

.Vlt. HAT A III) UEJOICKS.

He Have He line Hoar Hometlilne to Brine
Two 1'eonlce loner Tosrthsr.

I.ovikin, Jan, U. At the dinner ot tho Article
Cluhnt tho Hotel Cecil this evening Arabass.
dor ltayard, responding to tbo toast "The
American People," referred Incidentally to Can-ad-

In the growth ot which, he declared, there
was nothing that ought tint to awaken the
sympathy, pride, and pleasure or tho citizens of
the I'nltcd States. He rejoiced that hn had
been permitted to servo as the Ambassador ot
the I'nllrd States lo Great llrltaln. He rame
from a friendly country to a friendly country,
and would have been false to his duty if hn had
not spoken In the voire of a friend, l.y doing
which, however, he bed evoked thn displeasure
ot some pn'sons. For this, Mr. Hajnrd said, ho
wa sorry In one sense slid not sorry in another
etise. lliMighlvr and cheers
If darts fatal to his own country and to Hint

of his hearers hnd b.en attracted to himself lie
was grateful for the distinction, and If u man
was to ho ensured lor lliltllty to the cause ot
the auilty nt nations httneon whom he was
supposed to net as a friendly envoy, he was
riilhor to v congratulated than condoled with.
IChecrt. luconcludlng his remarks Mr. Haynrd
laid:

"It Is In no poor, weak spirit of pride, but
rather In a sedate, spirit of
grntltudn that I reflect tlmt in performing my
International duty I have dnne something lo
bring thn hearts and tho hands of our pioplt-- s

clo-e- r. Loud cheers. In thnt reflection Is my
reward. It Is mine and belnngs to uiu; 1 brought
It here, and shall entry it away and keep II
Wherever I go."

Mr. Haynrd's remarks wero concluded amid
loud and prolonged npuluuie.

A XTI.l It EA JT A O C VSA DE,

George Itldvvell, thn rumnue Forcer. Me.
Bins n Wnr In iinnbnrj-- , Conn,

IlAMnt'iiv, Conn., Jan. 0. Oeorge Hldwelt,
who It widely known as the " Hank of England
forger," has begun a crusade against tho habit
of treating to drinks. Ho has chosen Danbury
ns hit starting point, and has Invited every
aloon keeper In the city to algn a pledge that

he will refuse to iell drink under the treat-
ing aysteni. Amass meeting ot saloon keepers
and temperance people wat to havo !eon held

but indwell's audlemn was oomposed
largely of members of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union.

Illdwell says that he . as secured the
of several wealthy men, inlltoad magnates,

and others, and they arc. preparing fur him a
car In hlcli ho Is to make a lour of the country
In an effort toelampout tho treating I. abli, Ho
Is to bo ut cotnpniilrd by scvaral evangelists, nnd
the party will ipenk In every city In the I'liinu
ui.d If poislhlo visit every saloon, The saloon
ti.un of Dnnburv have not taken hold nt thu
project very enthusiastically, hut Hid ell tais
thai is because they do nut uuderstnud It.

Norfolk's Iotninter Kemove.l,
Nonrnt.it, Vn Jan, fl.- - Postmaster William

W, Di'ggeatid hit Militant, F. M. Henry, were
thli afternoon suspsnded fron illce by United
States Post Office Inspector Hum af Washing-
ton, the lattor having found a thorluge of

S.H40 In the Postmaster's ao.ounts. W. II. 11.
Trice, unu of Drgge'a bondsmen, wa temporarily
npKilnted Postmaster, and ex.l'ostmasn-- r J. W.
I,ong wa nppointrd nsitMant. Usage's bond
wns $50,000, and h mado good the ahortage br
deodlug over to bis bondsmen all of hit prop-
erly.

MR. HILL IS INDIFFERENT.

Bit ISN'T BEEHISO Tltlt EStt'TT
SOSOIt 01' A JtEXOMIXAIIOX.

He Bay th DerancoBdea Havre Driven
Kvery Mm of Propertr from the Demo,
emtio l'artr and tbe Parly la on the
Reek of Poputlam-Fntn- re Not Itrlsnt.

WAsniKaTON, .Tan. 0. -- Senator Hill I su-

premely Indifferent ns to whether the Demo-
cratic minority In Albany give him the empty
honor of a renomlnntlon for United States Sen.
ator. lla told a Sun reporter thl and
ho said ho meant It from hit heart, nddlngi
"Who has me for post mortem compliments?"

Senator Hill continued: "Let It go without
crepe, mourning, nnd flowers, but If I lifted my
hand or went tu Albany, there Is not a Demo-
cratic Senator or Assemblyman who would not
call upon tne aud assure me that they would
vote for me."

Senator Hill then tald he would not go to
Albany, and that the Democrats of Tammany
Hall and the Kings county Democracy, or
rather the McLaughllnttes, who wilt he vastly
the majority or the minority a". Albany, could
do as they chose concerning him. Senitor UIU
went on to say:

"Ihe demagogues by their violent doctrines
have driven every mun of property from the
Democratic, party, and tho party It now on the
rocks of populism. Hut we had a frightful
defeat In 1872, and that wat followed by a
glorious though unsnstalned victory In 187(1.
There It no gloom that It not without Its tallow
dip."

"Have you read Mr. Croker' Interview,
declaring thnt unless the McKinley Adminis-
tration runs things right something like Uryan
would cum up In 1000 ?"

"No. air: Uryan li dead beyond political
resurrection," replied Mr. Hill. "Ills own
friends tell me thnt. I have, however, read no
ucb utterance from Mr, Croker."
"What do ou think of Mr. Croker' alleged

statement J"
"Oh. I don't know." replied Senator Hill, "I

am rather Inclined to think that unless tbe Mc-

Kinley tariff the new on now being formu-
lated, I mean- -l a uccesn In every
particular, the sound-mone- y Democrats will
rejoin the party In 1000, and upset In
tbe Convention any financial or tariff plank
that the Democratic National Committee,
which I and will be controlled by the
free coinage Democrat, may preparo prior
to the aisembllng of the Convention.
In other wordt the tound.money Democrats
will want to control the party machinery In
1000. The Republicans aro liable any day to
broak out and have violent and crushing quar-
rels. Uut no matter about that now; the radi-
cals In the Democratic parly have driven overy
man owning n dollar's worth of property out of
the party ny their doctrines,
and we are Indeed In a beautiful situation. All
that we Democrat, dare to rely upon nt the mo-
ment Is that the Republicans will havo lino old
quarrels among themselves."

Ills positively know i, here that lllchard Cro-
ker and Ills friends in 'Imnmany Hall hud de-
termined not to ulvu Hill tbu empty
honor of a 'complimentary vote fur United
Slates Senator. 'I hey, like other folks, how.
ivrr. havo had second ihi lights which are said
to bu wiser ones. It was I called by the rabid
antl Hill men that from u vouth Mr. Hill has
fought the buttlus of the Democratic party In
the Male of New York, and thai upon the floor of
the I'nlted Mute Senate lie has fought for the
maintenance of the Constitution aud the honor
of thu parly.

Here In th hosrt of th nation' politic
Democrats are not Inclined to vlw with pa-
tience. It wa said th petty tchemci
of John tJ. Sbsehan, Usury D. Purrut.and the
Mcl.augl.llulte of Kings county, tu substitute
toiu other leiuoorat ns the candidate of tbe
minority ut Albany for United State Senator
in place af Mr. Hill. Hut, a already said. Mr.
Hill Is supremely Indifferent as to what fain-man- y

tuny do In the matter, and 'lammany
controls thirty-on- e of the forty nlnr votes of
tbe Joint Democratic minority caucus at
Albnuv. This minority, ear Senator Hill, can
nominate him if It choose,, or It tan do the
other thing, und. In view of his work in the
parly for the last tvventy-llv- n yenrs, he Is ut-
terly Indllfrrvtit as to what Dan Finn or

or Coifr) or the others may suggestat
A I ha ii. After March 4 ho will return to
Albany and resume his law practice.

secretary of War Daniel r. l.imout was In
New Yurk city jcster.lay and was elected a
director In the National I'nlon Hank. Assistant
Secretary of tho Trensury Charles S. Hamlin
tarts tor Chicago morning, where

hu Is to speak ut the banquet of the sound-mone- y

Democrats. Mr Hamlin Is cotisidurrd
til hl friend one of the young Democrats of
tho William H. Hun-el- l sterling stamp.

llytlienav. II was learned here to.ilny that
Grorgu 1'rrd Williams of Dt.lhutn, who shakes
In ecstasy Ihe hand he gnv e Altgeld to shake at
the ChUngo Convention, has lost bis law part-
ner, who has scp.ir.it id front Williams, and
that hcuiefnrth they ma to I e seen no more to.
rether. Williams'- - partner wns naouiid-mone- y

Democrat, nnd !. "as, it I, ascertained, heartily
illigtlstrd nlth Williams's conduct Intbe Presi-
dential campaign mid took tl.o first opportu-
nity, .Inn, 1, to sever his professional relations
wltli Williams.

CtlltllETT VISED 1'OK ASSAULT.

The Puclllat Wlilpa Ilia Diminutive Ulnae
MiiniiRer und line to Pur for It.

Di.tiioit. Mich., Jan. tl.-- It became known to-

day thnt James J. Corbettcelobrated the Detroit
oponlng ot hi show on Sunday night by a brutal
attack on htsstago manager, Orlando Hattaglla,
and was lined for It yesterday by Juttlco Sellers.
Thehow wns late In reaching town and tho
ecetiery could not bu placed In tlma to open the
performance at tho advertised moment. In tho
third uct Cnrbrtt hat a lovo sceno which for it
effectiveness depends on tha blow Ing of a steam
whistle, llattnglln told Cnrbett thnt the com-
pany whittle could not bo mado ready In time
and lie would have to Ubu thu house whistle.
Corbeit missed utiuof lilicues when thu whittle
failed 10 blow.

At the drop nf the curtain Cnrbett rushed
from the Mono direct at th stage manager, call-
ing him names as he approached. Ho picked
Hattaglla up by tho shoulders and shook him ni
a cat would n rat. After shaking him he
dropped him, and with his lists knocked llattng.
I In Hat on his back ten feet nvvny. Ax tho stage
managrr Is only C feet 0 Inches lull, ho us, a
punnet In Cnrbett' hands.

Hattaglla swore out a w arrant the next morn-
ing, nnd Corbeit was summoned to appear nt a
private session of the court. Hn pleaded guilty
and paid ills lino. Corbett rrfure to pay Hattag-
lla his salary.

XV. K. I. HtoLcs Honored by the Czar.
Wasiiinhtov, Jan. 0, Word has Just been

received hero that tho Itusslan Government hat
appointed W. K. D. Stokes of New York city
tl,a Imperial Itusslan Government's Corre-
spondent for Hones and Horse llreedlng In
Ainerl. n, with rank, uniform, and nflldal e,

wilii permission to wear tills uniform In
America on nlllclul i.ciaslous. This Is the cul-
mination ot a very ulcn-u- Isll tif Mr. Strikes
and his wife in ltiisslnduilng the coronation of
the Car nt Moscow, which leruinnnlo Mr. nnd
Mrs. Stokes attended by special Imperial Invita-
tion.

Probulile Kod of the Fullrrltee.
Atiiou Mass., Jan, 0.-- A petition In insol-venc- y

has Just boon tiled by tbo Adunal Shorao
Corporation of Putorsham, Mass. This will
probably mark tho eud of this religious associa-
tion of tho 1 ullerlleo, ns they nru called. The
community has been settled In Petersham for
tunny venra and the members havu gradually
grow n fewer until theru are hardly enough loll
lo carry uu the place

Nesro Lynched la Hnutb CnroJInn,
CobUMlilA, 8. C Jan, 0, AtXvel early hour

thli morning u negro, who had boen arretted
for burning a barn belonging to a Mr. Wanna-make- r,

wns lynched at Orangeburg. Tho body
could bu sec.li by pnssengers on passing trains.
Thu negro had u preliminary hi nrlng i esterday
and onfy a w cak caso w as mado out against him.

Mr. I.nurler Will Visit Till Country.
Ottawa, Jnn. 6V Premier I.nurler, owing to

prrbsuro of public business, lnu been obliged to
decllna the Invitation of the Hoston Merchants'
Association to speak at a banquet to be given In
that city on the 16lh Inst, ihe Premier se,
hnryuver. thut It Is his intention to Milt the
United Males In tbu latter part of the present
month uud spend totnedav s In aihlugton.

CLAU.1 SVHECIiEI.S'N DA V(l ItTEIt.
lie Ohjeete tn Her Marring nnd Hhe II.tarn to II Ira the Properly He Osvs Her.

BAN ritANCtsco, Jan. 0. The Kmtntntr rays
that Mrs. Hmma Spreckels-Watto- tho only
daughter of .Mr, Claus Sprecxels. whose socret
marrloge to Mr. Thomas Watson, a San Fran-elsc- o

grnln broker, on Wednesday last week,
has bcon made known, has of her own volition
returned to her father all property, bonds, die.,
which he had placed In her tintne. These ttlfts
amounted to nearly and were. It I

aid, relinquished with a slnslo stroke of the
pen by Mrs. Watson nftcr hnr marriage. His
reported that Sir. Spreckels was opposed to hit
daughter's union with Watson, nnd that upon
his chiding her for her sremlni,' Ingrntlttido In
marrying against hit wishes sho decided to
give up her fortune.

rxn of ax onr.Ax noitAzcv.
A Tosktrs Girl Onen to r.nalnnd In Iteeome

tho Wire or Mouth Alrlrnn.
YotKnns, N. Y Jan. 0.--A five yovTt ro-

mance wilt culminate on the lOtli InUantby
tho marriage of Miss Edith Price of this city to
Dr. John Corrlcnnot Honeborsrh, SoutbAfrlco,
at Southampton, Hnglnnd. Miss Prlco of U04
Wnrburton arcnue tailed to-d- on tho aleto-thl- p

St. I.ouls for Southampton.
Mils Price Is an accomplished pianist, aid In

lSHt! ahe spent the summer abroad. Shu left
New York on July .1 of that year for
Southampton. Among tho passongnr was
young Currlgnn, returning to Ills liorao In
Dublin after a vacation. During the voyngo
Miss Price und young Corrlgan hoenme
acquainted and foil In love. Ilufore thu shin
touohed her landing nt Southampton they bad
become engaged. Upon their arrlvnl In
Southampton Mrs. Price learned that tho
fnung man wnsnsnn of the President of tho

nf Ireland and his family i mong tne
social set of Dublin. One of Airs. Price'sdaughters Is the wire nf Joseph Peene, eon ot
Muor Ptenoof Yon ken.

DEATH IS A HTKVET CAll.

A Woman Dies Without AltmellnK the
Attention or the Other Pnaaencern.

An elderly woman, wbo carried n baket
n tin pall, got una trolley cnr ot the

Nassau Railroad at Kcin street and Marcv nve-nu- e.

Wllllamsbnrgb, shortly boforo (I o'clock
lost night. Soon afterward tbe conductor col-

lected her fare. When the car reached tba
terminus of the road, at South Hlchtli street
and Kent uvenur, only elnveti blocks distant, nil
the passengers excepting the woman alighted.
She sat motionless.

The cnndtictor shoo her. hutshedldn't move.
He called Superintendent Williams and they
carried her from tho car. An ambulance was
summoned, and when It arrived Mtrgenn Hornl
disc. .vi red thnt tbe wninnn was dead. An
empty pocketbook vvns found In ono pocket.
The booy was taken tu an undertaking estab-
lishment.

The woman was about 03 years old, and she.
wnre n black nklrt, a silk wnlst, and black
shawl with gray stripes. Her hair ls dark.

l'UUTZElt HEATEX.

The Hnorenie Court Anlrran the Itlsht of
Col, tlonvn Under Htn Contract,

Jgrrensox City, Mo.. Jnn. 0. According to
agreement tne Stato Supremo Court en Nino
convened this morning. Thu long expected
decision In the Jones.Pulllzer rate was handed
down. It Is In favor ot Mr. Jonet on all essential
point.

Judge Macfarlane wrote the opinion and It
was concurred In by Judges Urace and Darclay.
Judges Sherwood and Hnblnson dissented.
Judge Ilurges did not participate In tho delib-
erations.

The decision sustain the opinion of Judge
Valllant of the Circuit Court of St. Louis ingrantlnt: it permanent Injunction restraining
Joseph Pulitzer and tbe directors of tho

from Interfering with Col. Charles H.
Jones's control and management of that news-
paper under a five years' contract held by thelatter, which continues In forco until 1001.

I'OTATllES DVO IS JAXUAItT.
Urn. Lawrence Hnys Thry Must llnve

Hern CJrowInu All the Winter.
Mount Vermis. N. Y Jan. il. Mrs. Sidney

Lawrence, who lives In Hond street. West Mount
Vernon. Is said to hnvo harvested a little crop
nf potatoes yesterday. Her husband Is III.
When some of tha hills In the patch were
opened last fall the potatoes were so small that
tbe Idea ot digging them wns abandoned. es.
teidnv Mrs. l.awreiieo happened In wonder
whether the potatoes had frozen. She opened a
hill and to Iter aslunishment found It full of
lntce potatoes.

That encouraged her to keep nn dicing. The
other hills wero Just as good, and
Mrs. Lawrence, It Is gathered a tine
patch of potatoes in Jauunrv. Mio thinks thepotatoes mull havu been grow lug ste.idlly elnco
last full.

TUIITI.E JIEST.H I'USSr.
Oet, Her Pnw In lla Mouth nnd Then

Urnns Its Hand Into Its Shall,
East On tMJK.N.J., Jan. 0. Policeman Wnlfo

of Knit Orange hat two water spaniels, a turtle,
and a tlcok gray cat. Tho turtl- - Is kept In the
cellar, whete It exists on snails. About " o'clock
this morning tha barking of tho dogs and the
shrill cries of tbo cat nrou-e- d Mr. Wolfe.

He found the trouble was in tho cellar, and
when ho gotdowu there he saw that tho turtle
had got one of tbe rnt'n pawslnitHtiiniithai.il
had then drawn Its bead into Its shell, Inking
the paw along. After the shell hnd been pried
open and the c nt's paw removed the paw swelled
up to Mi abuormal size. Mr. Wolfe bandaged
the injured paw nnd peace again rolLticd.

THE VAU31 KttS' Al.hlAXCE.

It Denounces Ctrvelnnd mid the Interstate
Commerce t'ommlsslnn,

St. I'At'U Jan. 0. At Its annual meeting hare
yesterday the Minnesota Farmers' Alliance

"tho administration of tho Interstate
Commerce Commlnlon as n fraud upon tho
country, regarding that body, as we do, as very
little more than iv pension bureau of superan-
nuated politicians or complaisant political
tools." The alliance nsod.iiinuuced "thu pol-
icy of President Cleveland anil the Treasury
Derailment In Issuing S'JIHI.OOO.OOO nf h.imla In
times of pence," nnd demanded tho abolition of
nations! banks as hank of itsue.

THE 11EIAIIQITE FtlVXDEIlS,

Thre or Her Crew rinvrd, hut It Is I'rnrrd
l'ltteen Are Lost,

I.omion, Jnn, 0,- - Tho Ilelginu steamer Del.
glque, bound from llnvonno for Antwerp,
struck a rock near tho Island of I'llmnl, oft the
conn of Ilrltauiiy, Frnnce, and foundered,

Thrcoot her crew wero saved, hut It feared
tbal the remainder of tho ship's company, (If.
teen In number, wero Inst.

The Fnrral ltlsniiircU Itiinn Aarnnnd.
I.omiio.v, Jan. 0. The HnuiliurL'-Amerlca- n

lino steamer Flint Itlsinarrk while outward
bound frntn llnmbiiig for New York ran
aground nt UlunLoncto, on the Hlver Hlhe, to,
day.

A Nan Mi.ot UH.OOO Miles Lnnrr.
Ban F11AM.-IHC- Jan. tl. On photographing

tho tun vestrrday morning iitldck Observatory,
Mr. Cnltim found a larn tpot near the eastern
limb, vrlilch Is cally vlslblo with. .lit trleicoplo
aid, It Is monthly pnuinhrnl. however, tho
nucleus bo. ng small. 1'lin extreme length of
the tput Is about Un.UOil miles.

Pcnnoyei ttlnst nt Hunker.
Poiiti.anii, Or., Jan. II. Major Ponnnjer last

evening received a tolegrnm frum II. II. Hanna
ot Indianapolis urging htm to setid delegates to
n monetnr) convention, 'llio Mni or answered

" Notasly nblo lo intend but bank, rs, and iney
are uiisule cuiiaellnrs. Congress U thu proper
monetary convention."

Commodore (Jerry' Newport Purchnee,
New pout. It, I., Jnn, wero signed

yesterday making Coinmndoru Gerry of New
York the owner of the Henry II. Cook estate.
ono of the llneit In Newport. T e price paid
was 1300,000.

CUBA'S CAUSE IN CONGRESS f
j i Hfl

LiTTi.n hove roit nn: I'AssAnEur yjj

THE CASIKltOX ItESOl.UtlOXS. I M

Ite Opponents Can Postpone the Tnklnr of W( U
l Vole Indeflnllely-Tl- ie Mrnutc Inllsrett. pj M
live Hesslon Heeolves to Investigate I ,V
thn Circumstances Connected With Hs H
the Pnvment of thn Mnnl Claim, tu fl

WAsntNOTOM, Jan. 0,-- No Information ha ci vBfl
been received at tha Srnnte from Senator Cam. Vp M
eron at to when he will leiurn to Wash nwton, u HB
nnd his apparent desertion of his resolution r i c- - HJotrnlzlng tho Independence of Ctibu nilords lla
opponents tho opportunity nf Icclnrlug that It jl! H
lidosd, This Is not strictly true, bnt It must be M Bfl
admitted thnt Its fate Is very uncertain. Sunn- - li H
lor Sherman, the Chairman nf the Foreign jjl tA If airs Committee, Is opposed to the pnssago of j( M
the resolution. Senator Cnmeron, Its author. It it H
not hero to cult It tip, anil other measures nre I M
pressing for consideration. Tnklnadvnntag Jf) H
of thcie facts, the n Senators find It h H
easy to nrrnngo for defeating the, resolution l H
without mnklmrnnydlttrt fight ngnlnst It. No !?' Hfl
Plan has bean mappel nit for seoarlir; action it H
on the resolution in ndvnnrotif Setintor Cnm. X M
ernn'a return, and It bids fair todin a hitural Jt H
death upon tho calendar. Just ns the Halls rcso- - C M
lutlnn nf Inst tesslnn upholding tho principle 3 Hb
of tho Monroe doctrine died, i H

Hnth resolutions might be passed y It i H
brought to a vote, but no one comes forth as ' fit Hb
their champion to urge Immediate nclloti. Hut i''w'.aH
tho temporary of thu Cameron t ( l M
resolution does not menn that Secretary Olney '' I Irjuflfl
ho already wnn Ids fight with Congress, and UUrHfl
that tho Cuban question will not be heard any IItVHI
more thl teuton. On the contrary, a now and liXyHl
sensational phase ot It will be brought before "rTs"H
Congress und the people Immediately, ns tho i. &!flHV.
(tilt of tho adoption of a resolution by the Sen. S'tAiaHfl
ate In Executive aestlon Tho brief ies. i VtAHflJ
alon behind closed door wns ostensibly forth ( nilUWH
purpose of considering the treaties with the I jjSHH
Orange Free State and the Argentina ltcpublic, I sSflJrecently reported by the Committee nn Foreign ! Stt&flJ
Halations, but much morn Important baslnes I HHflJ
than this was transaoted under tha F.xccutlv t HtfaVj
tositon Injunction of tecrecy. IvsaWalk

A resolution Introduced by Senator Chandler I 9wa
wa adopted wllhont formal oppoilttnn prorld- - STflHI
lug for an Investigation by the Foreign Affair j 7ulCommittee of all the circumstances connected vcSFflJ
with the payment of the notorious Mora claim , jlMal
by the Cleveland Administration In 180S, IaHhb
ibortly after Mr. Olney became Secretary ot I ulvHKj'State. Thu committee Is empowered by tbe vflfresolution to tend for persons and papers, to i'alplnri, wltnes sea under oath, and to report to the f'jlt Ah
Senate tho full history from top to bottom of 11k8J
this suddenly adjudicated diplomatic claim. Sflll
Senator Chandler's purpose In Introducing ffHthlt resolution was entirely unknown to nWafll
hit colleagues, who were, therefore, taken 'vflllcompletely by surprise, and the riLHi
Senatora hnd no time to confer among them-- I nffH
selves as to what attlludo they should take. j f.W'Hl
Mr. Hale, the leader of this band of Senator rlclprivately expressed the opinion that no good

' w2 Hicould corns of such Investigation, but was
quick to tea the wisdom of making nn nnnosl- - ''!BB
Hon to It, nnd the resolution was, therefore,
adopted without tho formality of a roll cult. itA&flfl

Senntor Chandler and othor Senators are of i ?v9flev!
the opinion that when the information nn file In I tjJflH
tbe State Department Is published concerning tjKH
the disposition made ot the Sl.&OO.noo and the hRhI
names of tho person who shared In Itas "lair. lA2ljfll
yen," It will cause tome surprise to those wbo ' MjliflJ
pave claimed that no officials of lbs AJinlnls- - I wlyflj
tratlon were In any way Interested In the pay- - K'lwJ
ment ot the claim. That tho Spanish Govern- - sfsfteiflj
ment paid over the money on tbe threat of Inter. fvYf-lH- l
ferencu by the United States In behalf ot Cuba SiSt'-nfl- l
unlrii settlement ihould bo made at oner, there ,
appear to bo no doubt whatever, aud under tb t7fBterms of the Chandler resolution theCommltto (V Hi
on Foreign Itelnlton will ascertain whether th K'lW.'snB
money was paid to a Mora tyndlcntr. and, it to, rslvfll
the tinines of the persons comKislng It. itMl sfl

Mr. Chandler's resolution nf iivnstlgsllon ?sfjB
having been adopted in executive sosslon, th iir'H
work ot tho committee will be conducted la S7'bI
ecret and the report made to the Senate be- - laW-B-

H

hind closed doors. As tho Sonata a few year
ago summarily removed one of Its oldest and i5f ''--

most faithful employees he was said f,) nflby the Senatorial smelling committee to be th W$(--
person who tuadn public exerutive session IIA'Bnews, there Is now, of course, no "leak" by )k'iV:M
which Information as to what takes placo In rT-r'-

executive session can reach tho public. It la ill'fi'Bpossible, however, that sonin one will bn found . P1 1to take Hie place of the dl'chargod otllclal nnd t.W Igive to the people the result of toe Investigation Hot the Foreign Itelatlons Committee Into th JuMaH
clrcuraitances of tho payment of the Mora i'JJ.'Bclaim. t,i'HWhen tho Committee on Foreign Ilelatlon fa. lHmet this morning It was hop,.! that some word iivi'aH
bad been received from Senator Cameron that TIw'JhI
would forui tho basis of n programme of action V.fVVH
with regard to his resolution. Not a word was FLr.B1
received, however, except tho statement ot on YJkvVfli
of the members thut Mr. Cameron had tele- - VUlHgraphed him that he cnuld nnt bo present at a ;"'lH
dinner party tills evening, to which hn had no- - wvHcepted an Invitation. Nothing vvns said about CtHHhis return, nnd he made no reference to hie ttdn-'-
Cuban resolution. The committee there. IUa..'H
fnrn proceeded with routine business, and ?M??HJust before the adjournment they reached Mk!,H
tbo vurluus resolutlonH and bills rn. Hluting to the Cuban question that have &tA' Hbeen offered from tlmu in time. Messrs, Itsw--' HMorgan, Mills, and tins or two other member ;.
of the committee referred somewhat sarcastl- - 't'l'dHcally to the nnt to say th f 'VH
cowardice, of tho representatives of the people n..-'- l
In Congress, who nre afraid to give voice tn tb ,
overwhelming public sentiment In favor of FlVVi HCuba In It atrugglo with Spain, nnd suggested it'.?,'
that asthe adtnii'sd opponents of Cuba wer
assisted by lukewt. and chicken-hearte- d ''-'A-

triendi It might be wen tn let Ihe whole matter
drop for the present. Thesn stiugeslluns wer I 'R.'" "
not made to the committee In a formal manner, f Nfi M
and adjournment took place without any prnpo- - ) 'V rJslllon being made with regard to any phase of t y
the Cuban question pending beforo the commit. d ;!( ',
teeortbeSetinte, "(JV' f

In view of the developments of the past few IVj,- - I,

days there seems to be little hope that the Cam. '3
eron resolution will be passed or that adder. f 'v'i 5

mined riTort will bo mado lo gel a vote upon It, 1 Hvi !
One of Its most ardent friends and supporter trii?lsaid to-d- that tl.o condition are such In th t!l')vt
Senate nnw Hint thn ot.pi.sltloti could, wlihout ' I f,Wu
resorting to outright filibustering. IndnAnltnir 1 ,ili''
uoitpotic tlietnklng of a vote. A to making a I '2i.f .'losing light, this Senator llinught It would da ) fufl
no good lotheCubnn cause. It si ems to bo de. f
termlned, therefore, that Ihe Cameron resolu. I'wfHon will remain dormant until Its author re. t j'il, ,

turns, when. If n favorable opportuult) occurs, vlv
It will bn called up and disctisved from time to J 'IklL
time In llio Intervals between eoitslderntion of I fp'Wf
thn routino business of the Senate, und allowed UtViV'!
to die uu thu calendar urine ted upon. iw'ii,

The ludlsposltlnn of the senate tn pass any JJMJ
legislation nt this lirnu that would ntipear tn b HrVt't .

aimed directly against Spain was shown In tb
action taken on the two tisoluuon Introduced p.-m-d

l.y Senator Cull j i steidav, tho pas. ago of which KvJr 'he advocated One icsoliitton, calling fii--
for Information ns in thn nrre.t nnd Imprison viM''
ment of Julio .N.itigutlly. an Atiieiiein elllzen, ViWlt,'
by Spanish ofllclals In Cuba wus adopted, wlill ''iv'J
tl.ooihor. ilemiunlliiB of spniu thn Imtiiedlal IX'V.'J
release of this prisoner, was referred to th .vJ'''!a
Foreign ilebitlunsComiiiittcu, where, of course, ! f?lflIt wtirremaiii. W' S

Senat. r Half cuius forward at Jp, 3
the oliiiintilon nnd Mpokcmin of the dmiii. V K 3
Mi atlon In It Cuban iio.li.). ll.ls titnu ho in-- Jj''J a
trodiited, and the Senati. udopted. u r. solution 1 flj fl
calling iiimiii tb" hierelar) of iaio to transmit 'hf,' la
to tho Senate u st.ilomenl as to tile action of th WJitlj
Piesldent or 'ecre'.i of -- line louemiig the S) ',
lecngnlllonof utiy f.i i.'ii t.eoplc m powers aa g' Vi
an independent government, and the urrw. t'tHr.

ponding action nt other brunches of thu I ultcd '''TV 'I fl

sialisGovoininiMil. i !

'In Mr. Hales colleagues In the this I'l-'i'-
rrsidution rtppenred in call for the verv In- - R ,''JL3

formation subniltlrd l.y lilm yceirrdei in tho "!.ti'"il
"meiiioraniluin" of the S.i letary of stale "on cju ,1
theiiiethi.il ot llin rttogi.llloii o foreign Gov- - 38),,
rrmiiriiihiitiil foreign stales by thu iloverntuunl f'rs'.'jl
ot ilm I tilted Mates from ITaU to ltslnl " twi'Tl.

This was a very voliiinlii. .us paper prepared Mffijl. i
by llm Librarian of the "st Ho Department, at llfkf.
thu direction of Olnev, hut It I FlftS
'earned thai tho Seemlary Im another rout. ilSW?
till.ltli.il thnt h desires to gel I, f ru inn publiu t, j1
as nn arguilioiit III SUPI orl id I. a ( laliu lh.it tho f ljj( V

l,o. imvo has larainoutii uiilbor ) ..trrtnu. ' vi'',
gre's in thn matter of thn n e g lti.ui of foreign iji 5 j
Govrrniiients, mid It le this do. UU. enl that will k A.a
beseiiltothMi.atulii re.otie to the resolution ', ,t
of Senator Hale. Ilisiiitnh in. do voliitiilnou f',, PP
thiiii llio ' lueiiioranduin" siibtuiitid ycsivrday, ' ,

'- -

and was prepared partly by the Stat 4, I

Department uud partly by the Attorn. V i
Ueucral. It hat beeu th subject ot 0b- -

hi


